Since pressure levels of medical gases are reduced in several steps from high pressure in gas tanks to ambient pressure within the anesthesia machine, there may be a simple and cheap technical strategy to discover dangerous nitrous oxide misconnections when providing anesthesia. The pressure within gas tanks is first reduced to a medium pressure for all gases prior to entering the pipelines of the hospital, and is then being reduced in a last step within the anesthesia machine to ambient air pressure. According to our suggestion, nitrous oxide could be "marked" with a lower pressure than oxygen and room air within the hospital's gas pipeline system. Subsequently, a simple manometer in the anesthesia machine directly prior to flow meter controls could detect any misconnection of gas pipelines by pressure differences (Figure 1 A, B) .
However, it is unknown whether a reduced nitrous oxide pressure provides adequate flow to ensure constant tidal volumes. We tested maximum achievable nitrous oxide flows at different pressures within an anesthesia machine. Our formal hypothesis was that there would be no differences in maximum gas flows when using different pressures within the nitrous oxide pipeline.
MateRials aND MethODs
No ethical approval was required for this technical simulation. In contrast to oxygen that can be provided by the anesthesia machine in emergency situations at high flows of > 50 L/min, nitrous oxide is usually used at medium or low flows (< 6 L/min). There may be two situations when high nitrous oxide flows may be necessary: first, for inhalative induction via face mask e.g. using sevoflurane in children with a nitrous oxide-oxygen ratio of 50:50 or higher; and second, for rapid onset of inhalative anesthesia after intubation generally using a nitrous oxide-oxygen ratio of 70:30. Thus, we measured flows provided by an anesthesia machine (Sulla 808, Draeger, Luebeck, Germany) when changing gas pressures.
In order to control gas pressure in the nitrous oxide supply pipeline, we connected an additional pressure-reducer with an included manometer (WIKA, Klingenberg, Germany). In our research laboratory all gases of the central gas supply are pressurized to 5000 hPa (hecto Pascal; 5000 hPa = 5 bar). The pressure reducer in the nitrous oxide tube connected to the anesthesia machine allowed a stepless nitrous oxide pressure reduction between 5000 hPa and 0 hPa.
We first determined the maximally achievable flow for nitrous oxide that was 10 L/min at a non-reduced pressure of 5000 hPa. Thus, we added 10 L/min oxygen to achieve a mixture of 50% nitrous oxide and 50% oxygen simulating inhalative anesthesia induction via face-mask. We then reduced pressure within the nitrous oxide supply line in steps of 500 hPa. When the nitrous oxide flow decreased due to decreased supply line pressure, we decreased the oxygen flow manually at the anesthesia machine to achieve a constant 50:50 nitrous Safer employment of nitrous oxide in anesthesia machines-a technical simulation oxide-oxygen ratio; the pressure in the oxygen supply line was always constant at 5000 hPa. In the next attempt we started at 0 hPa and no flow, and increased in steps of 500 hPa always keeping the 50:50 nitrous oxide-oxygen ratio until we reached 5000 hPa. This setting was performed 10 times. This entire experiment was repeated for the mixture with a nitrous oxideoxygen ratio of 70:30, representing the phase after intubation. At the maximum nitrous oxide flow of 10 L/min a flow of 4.2 L/min oxygen was necessary to achieve a 70% nitrous oxide fraction in the ventilating gas mixture; the oxygen flow was adapted to a reduced nitrous oxide flow to maintain the ratio of 70:30 accordingly to the previous setting. During the experiment we automatically ventilated a test lung (5600i, Michigan Instruments, MI, USA) (tidal volume 500 mL, respiratory rate 12/min) and surplus fresh gas flow evaded into the exhaust system of the laboratory in order to avoid polluting room air with nitrous oxide.
statistical analysis
Data are given as the mean ± SD. Distribution of data was analyzed using Kolmogorov-Smirnov analysis; we used unpaired Student's t-test for comparison of nitrous oxide flows at a given pressure between the two gas mixture ratios; we further used paired Student's t-test to detect changes in gas flow for each gas in regard of reduced nitrous oxide supply line pressure (comparison within group) (SPSS 15.0, SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).
ResUlts
Nitrous oxide flows were constant for pressures ≥ 1500 hPa (1.5 bar) in the nitrous oxide supply line using both nitrous oxide and oxygen mixtures and were still sufficiently high for routine use at 1000 hPa. Details are given in Table 1 .
DiscUssiON
Nitrous oxide use is being controversially discussed in the last 20 years. Despite many "modern" western anesthetists regarding nitrous oxide being obsolete, it is still widely used and may have its indications. [4] [5] [6] The World Health Organization is still recommending nitrous oxide in the Actual 20 th Model List of Essential Medicines (March 2017). 7 In conclusion, if liked or not by many anesthetists, nitrous oxide will be used in many parts of the world for many further years. 8 All fatal cases related to ventilation with pure nitrous ) flows are reduced manually at the anesthesia machine to maintain stable nitrous oxide -oxygen ratios. Data are given as the mean ± SD. Distribution of data was analyzed using KolmogorovSmirnov analysis; we used unpaired Student's t-test for comparison of nitrous oxide flows at a given pressure between the two gas mixture ratios; we further used paired Student's t-test to detect changes in gas flow for each gas in regard of reduced nitrous oxide supply line pressure (comparison within group). Numbers in brackets represent P value within group compared to previous result; 1000 hPa is 1 bar.
Figure 1: Proposed setting with different pressures.
Note: (A) Gas tanks with the adjustable pressure transducers. All tanks are filled to their maximum pressure (left manometer). Gas pipeline line pressures for oxygen (and air) are explicitly higher than that for nitrous oxide (right manometer). (B) Pressure levels in gas pipelines generated by pressure transducers fixed on the gas tanks can be controlled with a manometer in the anesthesia machine. Any misconnection between nitrous oxide (N 2 O) and oxygen (O 2 ) can be detected there by comparing pressures.
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www.medgasres.com oxide were due to misconnection of supply lines prior to the flow meters in the anesthesia machine. 2, 3 When nitrous oxide flows out of the pipelines instead of oxygen, this can only be discovered by oxygen meters that are now mandatory in modern anesthesia machines e.g. in the European Union (EN 740). 2, 3 However, these devices obviously failed in our studies in the last decade, and therefore we propose that any additional strategy to increase safety should be used even in the industrialized world. Further, many of our old anesthesia machines have been sold or donated to hospitals in lower income countries and will be on duty for many further years. 8 Thus, in many places in the world nitrous oxide may be used while oxygen meters may not be standard. This may leave many patients to the potential risk of misconnections. 8 In contrast to oxygen meters, pressure reducers are automatically present wherever nitrous oxide is used. Since nitrous oxide is stored in liquid form at 51,000 hPa (51 bar) in central gas supply tanks, it has to be depressurized prior to streaming into the supply lines. The use of different pressures for nitrous oxide and oxygen in the pipelines should be technically possible wherever nitrous oxide is used, allowing differentiation between nitrous oxide and oxygen with a simple manometer at the end of supply lines. Further, automated locks for oxygen are integrated in modern anesthesia machines, in case pressure falls below a preset value. We propose that nitrous oxide pressure levels are routinely set below the preset lock pressure for oxygen. Thus, the anesthesia machine would not work if oxygen and nitrous oxide were misconnected even in the oldest and less sophisticated anesthesia machine.
The mixtures with 50% and 70% nitrous oxide in this study were chosen arbitrarily representing high flow employment of nitrous oxide in the induction phase of anesthesia. We further deliberately used an elderly anesthesia machine with mechanic flow meter controls (rotameters); thus, despite potentially less accuracy compared to more modern electronic devices, our values could not be influenced by any unknown calculations within the anesthesia machine depending on pressure changes in gas supply lines.
A possible inaccuracy applies to the mechanical pressure reducer/manometer. However, the purpose of this study was to determine if a pressure of substantially less than the 5000 hPa in the nitrous oxide line results in a sufficient nitrous oxide flow into the anesthesia machine. In regard of a pressure of 1500 hPa being sufficient to achieve the highest possible nitrous oxide flow preset by the anesthesia machine, our mechanical pressure reducer thus seemed to be precise enough to answer the formal hypothesis. There are several further limitations to our study. First, we tested our concept in a laboratory model, which cannot be completely extrapolated to the setting in an operation theatre. Further, we explicitly do not propose any specific pressure that should be used for different gases. We leave that to manufacturers and technicians. There may be technical reasons for minimum or maximum pressures that we are not aware of. Moreover, we limited this experiment to a 70:30 and 50:50 nitrous oxide-oxygen ratio, although other mixtures are possible.
In summary, a concept of different pressures for nitrous oxide and oxygen could be used to technically differentiate between those two gases, and to avoid potentially fatal misconnections. 
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